
CONFIRMATION 
In line with regulations we can only facilitate class 

celebrations over several weeks as opposed to one large 

gathering and the final date is:  

11.00am Saturday, 26th September 2020  
Unfortunately, due to the current regulations (50 people 

indoors), it will be strictly 1 child with 2 adults, parents, or 

parent/sponsor. The ceremony will be about 45 minutes 

long and a reminder adults are asked to wear a face 

covering on the day. 
 

COMMUNION CALLS  
A gentle reminder if you have not already contacted the 
Parish Office 053 92 61729 and you would like Fr. 
Banville to visit then please ring.  We will be getting in 
touch a couple of days before the planned visit just to 
make sure it suits. 

THE HOOK OF FAITH 

‘The Hook of Faith’ is excited to announce a Digital Zoom 

Conference that will be held on Tuesday and Thursday evenings 

at 8pm for the month of October which is the month of mission. 

The title of the conference is ‘EVANGELISING IRISH 

CULTURE TODAY’. It is a response to Pope Francis’ call to 

evangelise all aspects of culture. We have expert speakers on the 

areas of medicine, law, youth, education, science, politics and 

many more. We have a homily for this 25th Sunday of Ordinary 

Time together with a newsletter insert on Pope Francis’ 

commentary on St Paul’s great hymn to love and that it not be 

‘resentful’. We reflect on the assisted suicide Bill before the Dail 

and mark the feast day of Padre Pio. Check out these and other 

resources available at www.thehookoffaith.com  

MASS INTENTIONS 
Sunday, 20th September 

Vigil 

Matty Connolly (Rem) 

Kathleen Connolly (A) 

Joan Kinsella (A) 

9.00am 

Patrick Kehoe (A) & deceased 

members of the Kehoe family 

11am 

Simon & Bridget Doran (A) 

Matthew McDonald (A) 

Maureen & Tom Hogan (A) 

Benny Larkin (A) & deceased 

members of the Larkin and Ryan 

families 
 

Weekday Masses 

Monday – 10.00am 

Special Intention 

Thursday – 10.00am 

Andrew (Andy) Doyle (Recently 

Deceased) 
 

Sunday, 27th September 

Vigil 

Mary Anne Dunne (Months Mind) 

Geraldine (Ger) Crean (Anniversary) 

11.00am 

Larry Doyle (A) 

Fintan, Jamie & Kathleen Kirwan (A) 
 

RECENTLY DECEASED 

We commend to the fullness of eternal 

life: 

Seamus Comerford, Rectory Rd. 

Martin Sinnott, Finchogue 

Grant eternal rest to them O Lord.  

May they rest in peace. 

                    Presbytery 053 92 37611

                  Parish Office 053 92 61729 

                   Mobile 086 7913919 

    Email:saintsenan@gmail.com 

     Presbytery 053 92 37611

The homily for this First Sunday of Lent is by Fr Jim Cogley, PP of Our Lady’s 

Island. Since the Gospel this weekend is about Jesus’ struggle with Satan in the 

desert, we explore four strategies the Evil One uses to separate us from God and 

his kingdom. Bishop Robert Barron offers some practical tips on how to pray 

better, fast better and be people of greater charity during Lent. We have Pope 

Francis’ message for Lent and finally a special recording of a talk given by one of 

the visionaries of Medugorje, recorded during a recent pilgrimage there. Check 

out this and other resources available at www.thehookoffaith.com 

    Mobile 086 7913919 
 

 

Thank you 
Envelopes - € 425          Priest’s Collection - €615 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

We are on facebook 

St. Senan’s Parish Enniscorthy 

All Masses are broadcast live. 
 

CARD PAYMENTS 
The Parish Office now has  

the facility to accept Debit & 

Credit card payments. Contactless, chip and pin or 

payments over the phone. 

 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furl6.mailanyone.net%2Fv1%2F%3Fm%3D1kIVB0-0004jC-3a%26i%3D57e1b682%26c%3DkyuXfxNeNxlY_YL7Ug87Myti11kQ8g1kQG3UQ0SfO_uPDy0Tio17VxXcS8TJqMYXmfJ55MfmPFNRrDCCOhsOe2DCETDus4GAoBJQw-q8bMnsU9H1t5Co8qA5kOsGneYyyC8dU2UQcgb1qJN8Z9FSm3_MHYPzuBmL4itTHfo99GPfxTOFoYpRhTIb_hb4N4j_VEswQqQr2UPui-LHh_orR1I8APCawAQX0HRO0TZTbA8&data=02%7C01%7C%7C6950ff002d3b409f333508d85a33345d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637358523252517736&sdata=U0eWuF9F7Hrp9sREtbRi7XOkr4eXuj6sXCnYZx68UuE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fscanmail.trustwave.com%2F%3Fc%3D17268%26d%3DgPTW3vsAOADKmP1B2qIYQYq_KffbDUxkNOOXo73DjQ%26s%3D895%26u%3Dhttp%3A%252f%252fwww.thehookoffaith.com&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9cc20aceb585492b0ff108d7bb67dd0f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637183927067896436&sdata=iOYPF3rdBNguw0%2Bpn2S8we%2FHuJ9KVDWWYAPngI2ycVQ%3D&reserved=0


Medugorje - the secrets 
At this moment, according to Our Lady, we are living in a time of grace. 

After this will come the time of the secrets, and the time of her triumph. 

God willing, you will hear from me then. 

Of course, there’s no guarantee that I will be alive when the secrets are 

revealed. (But many, if not most people familiar with Medugorje believe 

she will be) 

I have the secrets written, which means I don’t have to be alive! 

I’ve kept the parchment in a secure place ever since the UN soldier 

unknowingly returned it to me. 

I could even have it sitting on my living room table and you wouldn’t 

know what it is. 

When the time comes, those who need to read it will be able to. 

It’s possible you’re reading this after the secrets have been revealed 

(you’re not!), but if not - if the events foretold by Our Lady have yet to 

take place and the permanent sign has yet to appear (it has still to 

appear) - then I urge you not to wait. 

Return to God. 

Mirjana Soldo, Medugorje 

Comments in brackets have been added by Fr. Banville. The secrets are written on a parchment given to 

Mirjana by Our Lady. It was left behind in Mirjana’s home during the war and the Siege of Sarajevo but a 

UN soldier later retrieved it - unknowingly - and returned it to Mirjana. A number of people have seen it but 

each person sees something different. 
  

Would you like to return to learning?  
VTOS Enniscorthy are now taking applications for our courses starting in 

late September: 

Business Administration QQI Level 5: This course offers a range of 

business subjects including IT and accounts packages valued by 

employers 

General Learning QQI Level 4: This course offers the chance to upskill 

and gain recognised qualifications in subjects including IT, 

Communications and Career Planning 

General Learning QQI Level 3: This course offers the chance to return 

to learning and gain confidence in a range of subjects such as 

Communications, IT and Maths Contact Aislinn on 087 1448693. 

 

CHRISTIAN MEDIA TRUST PROGRAMMES  

Saturday 19th - 22nd September 2020 
Simply Divine Sat 19th Sept 10.04am Maria Colfer speaks with 

Professor Desmond O’Neill, a specialist in geriatric and stroke 

medicine. 

Sounds for Sunday 20th September 9.04am - 10.00am 

Presented by Patricia McNally, with reflection from Rev. Ian 

Cruickshank, and includes requests, hymns and sacred songs. 

Sunday Celebration 20th September 10.00am Reverend David 

Conkey 

Sunday reflection - Sun 20th September 8.30pm- 9.00pm 

Presented by Fr. Morgan White who takes us on a journey through 

the Mass. 

Music Box - Mon 21st September 8.04pm - 8.30pm Olive 

Thorpe shares a selection of musical favourites. 

Faith Matters - Mon 21st September 8.30pm-9.00pm Join Sr. Stephanie O'Brien for an experience of prayer. 

Schools Corner 22nd September 8.04pm- 8.30pm Margaret Rossiter speaks with Reverend Ivan Dungan about 

his school days and teaching days. 

ST. SENAN’S PARISH  

MASS SCHEDULE 
Weekend times:   

Saturday 7pm,  

Sunday 9am & 11am. 

Monday/Thursday 10.00am 

Tuesday /Friday 7.00pm 

Wednesday 8.15am 
  

Anniversary Mass 
Please contact Linda in the 

parish office to make 

arrangements and book for 

numbers attending. 

Today I wish you a day of “ordinary” 
miracles: 
A cup of coffee you didn’t make for 
yourself. 
An unexpected phone call from an old 
friend. 
Green traffic lights on your way to 
work. 
The fastest line in the supermarket. 
A good sing-along song on the radio. 
Your keys found right where you left 
them. 
A rainbow in the sky after a shower. 
Someone opening a door for you. 
A warm smile from a stranger. 
A compliment…… 
 

 


